VACANCY ANNOUNCEMENT

In partnership with UNICEF VERC is going to Implementation of Cox’s Bazar WASH Programme following Community Approaches to Total Sanitation (CATS) and Promotion of Water Safety Plans under GOB-UNICEF Project under Cox’s Bazar district. Recruitment against the following project positions will be made for implementation of the project interventions:

Community Development Officer (CDO) (01 positions): Based at Chakaria

Monthly salary range Tk. 50,000-55,000
Age Limit: 30-40 Years

Required Qualification and Competencies: Masters in Social Science or equivalent degree; 3 years relevant experience in managing and facilitating community level WaterSan project through CLTS/CATS and Sanitation Marketing approach; experience of community mobilization, community situation analysis of WASH issues; capacity building of stakeholders including project staffs, LGIs, Local Sanitation Entrepreneurs and community; support union team in planning and implementation of the project; maintain liaison with LGIs and other stakeholders to maximize the resources; reporting and documentation of respective cluster situation, good in computer applications i.e. MS Word, Excel, PowerPoint and using e-mail. Willing to drive Motorcycle and should have valid driving license.

Community Mobilizer-(06 positions)
Monthly Consolidated salary: Tk 22,000-25,000
Age Limit: 18-30 Years

Required Qualification and Competencies: Masters in Social Science or equivalent degree; 3 years relevant experience in managing and facilitating community level WaterSan project through CLTS/CATS and Sanitation Marketing approach; experience of community mobilization, community situation analysis of WASH issues; capacity building of stakeholders including project staffs, LGIs, Local Sanitation Entrepreneurs and community; support union team in planning and implementation of the project; maintain liaison with LGIs and other stakeholders to maximize the resources; reporting and documentation of respective cluster situation, good in computer applications i.e. MS Word, Excel, PowerPoint and using e-mail. Willing to drive Motorcycle and should have valid driving license.

Note: In case of candidates with more experience; age and educational qualification would be relaxed.

Interested candidates are requested to apply with a complete resume highlighting details of experience and achievement, 2 (two) copies of passport size photograph (attested) and copies of other relevant papers addressing the Executive Director, Village Education Resource Center, B-30, Ekhlis Uddin Khan Road, Anandapur, Savar, Dhaka-1340 latest by 31 October 2019.

Md. Yakub Hossain
Executive Director
VERC